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siâc a train without the least difficulty, and a fly will fly from one end. of a car to
other when the train is going 40 miles an hour, without the least effort, going
saine rate as the train witli the speed it flues to the end of the car added.

Q. It would fly along with the train ail right, but I would think that in f[Y
acroas the country it would fly over the woods and would get cauglit i 1 bshes allé
on. I woûld not think it could. go in one spring as far as yon say ?

A. An instance of the rapidity with which insects eau spreadl is aflorded by
receut rapid distribution ilirougli the west, of ihe White Cabbage Butterfly which
many years lias destroyed so many cabbages in esteru Canada. It was very planf
in Mtanitoba a few years ago ; then it appeared at Calgary and latar, iu 1899,
Xasio, on Kootenay Lake, in British Columbia. It had not up to ihat time appeat
on'Vancouver Island, but in- 1900 it was abundant,' and the caterpillars injured
cahbages from one end of the island to the ailier. This insect cau ouiy spraad.
llying, and its délicate wings render this more dificëuit than would be the case Y
the Pea Weevil, wbicli is a very active beetie, and I have pio doubt can fly long
tances. This discussion wili, I hope, have the effect of doing what I now desira n
to do, nameiy, bring the subi'act before the country so that somathing may be d
which will reduce the numbers of the Pea Weevil. United effort is naeded, and if
ordinary Canadian farmer is told iliat something of a practical. nature can be d4
'rhili will enable him to save a large proportion of one of hs raost important cr
lie usually does wliat is suggested. It takas soine urne to gat useful ramadies adoi
generally, and I think tliat we shall get good results from this opportunity of brinv
tlie mattar before tlie Committea.

Q. Yeu do net wat the pes before fumigating tliem 1
A. -No.

Q.You just put iu the dry liard peas 1
A.Yes.

Ey Mr. Kidd:

Q Iow long wouldl you leave tlim in the barrel 1
A. Two days.

By Mr. Cochrane:

Q. l there any remedy to keep the bugs from eating the peas dttring the wir
For instance, if yen get your sead aud the bugs are lu it ail winter ilil ie aprinb
tliere any known remedy to kill tlie bugs and preveut; tiem, estiug the peus ail wiui

A. Thst la the effeet of tlie ramedy I have juat given. The beeties do net c
out of oe pea sud than attack auotlier; the oniy trne tliey eau gai into the pe
vllen they are small grubs and the pa is graen aud sof t. If pes are fumig
direeiiy after harvest mucli less airr is doue.

B2i Mr. Kidd:

Q. Thare is ne need to disturb ihe pes in the barraI ?
A. No. But you eau fuinugate ihem as weil in bina, and in larger quaniti

I only meutioued s barrai because it is an easy way for the erdiuary farmner to fi
gaie hisown seed. Thare la a big seed hause at Picton, iu Prince Edward Cou
where ihey'tract hundrads of busheis ai a trne, in a specially built chamber. I tre,
ihia matter f nlly in xny report for 1890.

By Mfr. Cochrane:

Q. Can it be doua in 'binas as effeetivaiy as iu barrais
A. Yes, if the billsar tiglit.<


